PERFORMANCE THAT TAKES YOUR PRACTICE TO RECORD HEIGHTS
**Custom Built to Fit Your Needs**

Choose best-in-class modules to provide patients outstanding results and versatility for greater return on investment and sustainable profitable growth. Customized for you now, expand anytime.

## DELIVERY MODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOULE™ Module</th>
<th>ARM</th>
<th>FIBER</th>
<th>BBL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOULE™ Module</td>
<td>1470 Dio &amp; 2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td>2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td>1319 Nd:YAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALO™ Module</td>
<td>1470 Dio &amp; 2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td>2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td>1319 Nd:YAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diVa® Module</td>
<td>1470 Dio &amp; 2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td>2940 Er:YAG</td>
<td>1319 Nd:YAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProFractional™ Module</td>
<td>1064 Nd:YAG</td>
<td>1064 Nd:YAG</td>
<td>1319 Nd:YAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CelluSmooth™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearScan ALX™ Module</td>
<td>590 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearV™ Module</td>
<td>560 to 800</td>
<td>560 to 800</td>
<td>560 to 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearHair™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearSilk™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermaScan™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLURA™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkinTyte™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Bare BBL™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Clear BBL™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Young BBL™ Module</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
<td>590 to 800</td>
<td>420 to 1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKIN QUALITY</th>
<th>Acne</th>
<th>Acne Scars</th>
<th>Pigmented Lesions</th>
<th>Scar Revision</th>
<th>Skin Resurfacing</th>
<th>Skin Maintenance</th>
<th>Wrinkles</th>
<th>Women’s Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VASCULAR</td>
<td>Diffuse Redness</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Vascular Lesions</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telangiectasia</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reticular/Spider Veins</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endovenous Ablation</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY</td>
<td>Laser Lipolysis</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>HD Lipo Sculpting</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumpy, Dimpled Skin</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appearance of Firmer Skin</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIR &amp; SPECIALTIES</td>
<td>Permanent Hair Reduction</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Onychomycosis</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warts</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sciton JOULE™ Platform has multiple FDA cleared indications for its system and modules. For a complete list, contact your local representative or Sciton at info@sciton.com.
JOULE™ – The Perfect System for Your Practice

MIX & MATCH
Combine treatment modalities to build your completely customized system.

JOULE’S MAIN APPLICATION GROUPS:
- SKIN
- WOMEN’S HEALTH
- BODY
- VASCULAR & HAIR

SCITON iQ™
Practice Intelligence Amplified!
A revolutionary cloud computing data intelligence program that empowers practices with system and treatment data analytics to gather business insights.

SMART INTELLIGENCE
FACT BASED DATA
TREND REPORTS

HOW TO BUILD YOUR SYSTEM

1. GETTING STARTED?
   Customize your system with the modules that fit your practice.

2. EXPAND AS YOUR PRACTICE GROWS
   The JOULE™ Platform is flexible - add modules to expand your treatment options and grow revenue opportunities.

3. NEED IT ALL?
   Try the fully loaded system, which offers the most comprehensive range of treatments.

ARM MODULES:
- HALO™
- ProFractional™
- diVa®
- Contour TRL™
- ClearV™
- ClearSilk™
- ClearHair™
- ThermaScan™
- ClearScan ALX™

FIBER MODULES:
- ALLURA™
- Pro-V™
- CelluSmooth™

BROADBAND LIGHT (BBL™) MODULES:
- Forever Young BBL™
- SkinTyte™
- Forever Clear BBL™
- Forever BARE BBL™
SKIN QUALITY | Resurfacing
HALO, NanoLaserPeel, MicroLaserPeel,
Contour TRL, ProFractional, ClearSilk

HALO™ (Hybrid Fractional Laser)
HALO is the world’s first tunable Hybrid Fractional Laser combining ablative and non-ablative wavelengths in a single pass to maximize results and minimize downtime.

Contour TRL™ with NanoLaserPeel®, MicroLaserPeel®, and Deep Resurfacing
From superficial to deep peels, the unique Contour Tunable Resurfacing Laser enables exceptional, patient-tuned outcomes. Addressing a broad range of patient needs, from the subtle to the dramatic, with superior uniformity and customizable thermal effects.

ProFractional Therapy™
Achieve dramatic results with minimal downtime for your patients using Sciton’s ProFractional Therapy. It delivers fractional skin resurfacing, from light skin maintenance programs to more advanced coagulation treatments for exceptional scar revision.

ClearSilk™
ClearSilk delivers a non-ablative 1064 nm Nd:YAG wavelength to address skin’s minor imperfections such as diffuse redness, fine lines, wrinkles and appearance of large pores for subtle and refined results for all skin types, in all seasons, with zero downtime.

SKIN QUALITY | Phototherapy
BroadBand Light, SkinTyte

BBL™ BroadBand Light with Forever Young BBL™, Forever Clear BBL™ and SkinTyte™
The versatile handpiece features CoolComfort™ precision cooling and interchangeable Smart Filters; BBL is a comprehensive phototherapy system and is an excellent choice to target benign pigment and vascular lesions, acne causing bacteria, and improve the appearance of aging skin that has lost firmness. Its elegant design, unsurpassed lamp life, and breadth of applications give it superior value.

SKIN QUALITY | Women’s Health
diVa

diVa® (Hybrid Fractional Laser)
The ergonomically designed diVa automatically delivers dual wavelength hybrid fractionated laser technology in a combination of ablative and non-ablative energy to effect tissue. The stationary single-use Strengthened Quartz Dilator (SQD) reduces the risk of cross contamination while consistently delivering laser energy.

BODY
ALLURA, CelluSmooth, SkinTyte

ALLURA™
Enables impressive body sculpting results, ALLURA offers best-in-class laser-assisted lipolysis. This ultra high-powered, multiple wavelength laser melts unwanted fat and provides tissue coagulation for a tighter, slimmer appearance of the body.

TempASSURE™ Accessory
Safely deliver high power laser-assisted lipolysis with accurate, internal, real-time temperature monitoring provided by the TempASSURE accessory for ALLURA.

CelluSmooth™
A breakthrough in minimally invasive laser body contouring that targets lumpy and dimpled skin. The 1319 nm wavelength is the ideal choice with a penetration depth of 2-3 millimeters combined with high power.

SkinTyte™
Patients love the quick results and the improved appearance of skin that has lost its firmness. This economical and innovative infrared light energy device is ideal for rapid, selective, and volumetric deep heating of the dermis.
VASCULAR
BBL, ClearV, ClearScan ALX, Pro-V

BBL™ Vascular
Special BroadBand Light Smart Filters effectively and efficiently treat superficial vascularity on the face and body. Superb results in fewer treatments when compared to other IPL devices.

ClearV™
ClearV 1064 nm Nd:YAG is a breakthrough solution to more effectively treat tiny to resistant reticular vessels featuring Subsurface Vein Illumination (SVI) which optimizes visualization of subsurface veins unseen by the naked eye and integrated cooling which increases patient comfort and safety.

Pro-V™
Treat venous insufficiency with excellent precision while minimizing pain, bruising, and swelling. Endovenous laser ablation with Pro-V technology provides unmatched control of vein coagulation and ensures a comfortable treatment with consistent results.

HAIR and SPECIALTIES
Forever BARE BBL, ClearHair, ClearScan ALX

Forever BARE BBL™
A revolutionary technology in hair reduction. By sending multiple lower fluence pulses at a high repetition rate, Forever BARE BBL allows for extremely even heating of hair follicles and minimizes missed areas that occur with traditional hair reduction devices.

ClearHair™ & ClearScan ALX™
Effective solutions for permanent hair reduction, ClearHair is the gold-standard for all skin types and ClearScan ALX targets finer hair.

“No single module treatment is perfect for every patient. The Sciton JOULE™ allows us to customize each treatment specifically to the patient’s desired results, allowed downtime, and budget.”

Sharon McQuillan, MD
Applications

- The JOULE multi-platform system and its delivery accessories are designed for use in surgical applications requiring excision, incision, ablation and coagulation of soft tissue, and skin resurfacing. JOULE has applications for aesthetic surgery, dermatology, plastic surgery, gastroenterology, general surgery, genitourinary medicine, urology, and gynecology.

Benefits

- Dual wavelength hybrid fractional laser technology - ablative, non-ablative, and blended
- Tunability - wavelengths, depth, and density
- Automated for precise control
- Customized energy to the treatment area
- Single-use Strengthened Quartz Dilator (SQD)

“I find great comfort in knowing I have partnered with the best company and have the most state of the art equipment. I chose the multi-platform JOULE by Sciton. My patients love their results. I get excellent support from my sales rep and having my own Product Development Partner (PDP) has given my practice the differentiation that sets me apart.”

Peter Castillo, MD, FACOG

SCITON iQ™ Know Your Practice to Grow Your Practice

Sciton iQ, a revolutionary program empowering practices with system and treatment data analytics. It features dashboard audit reports on specific procedures giving practices a valuable business tool for intuitive planning and resource utilization.

Work Smarter, Not Harder

The real-time data analytics can help inform you about which treatments are most popular, take less time/resources and ultimately which treatments have the best ROI for your clinic.
Ablative Results. Non-Ablative Downtime.

Applications
- Wrinkles and fine lines
- Sun damage/dyschromia
- Scar revision (including acne scars)
- Pigmented lesions
- Improves appearance of enlarged pores
- Medical dermatology/actinic keratoses

Benefits
- High revenue and profit generating procedure
- Consistent results in just 1-2 treatments vs. 3-5 traditional resurfacing treatments
- Easy to perform and delegate
- Treatments for neck, chest, hands and body
- All Fitzpatrick skin types
- More comfortable than traditional fractional resurfacing
- Low downtime; patients can wear makeup after 24 hours
- Dynamic Thermal Optimization (DTO) provides precise temperature control

HALO™ Hybrid Fractional Laser
1470 nm & 2940 nm

Addressing Skin's Minor Imperfections

Applications
- Fine lines and wrinkles
- Pigmented lesion
- Diffuse redness
- Rosacea
- Improved luminosity
- Acne scars
- Skin revitalization

Benefits
- All Fitzpatrick skin types
- Easily delegatable
- Zero downtime
- 4-6 treatments recommended to achieve optimal results
- No anesthetic required
- Comfortable, minimal patient discomfort
- Combine with ClearV™, HALO™, and BBL™ treatments, to offer best in class results
- Non-ablative, non-contact
- No disposables

CLEAR SILK™ Nd:YAG 1064 nm

VOTED BEST POWERHOUSE SKIN RESURFACER for the 3rd consecutive year!
**Resurfacing Perfected**

### Applications

NanoLaserPeel:
- Luminosity

MicroLaserPeel:
- Luminosity, milder wrinkles

Deep Resurfacing:
- Deeper wrinkles (incl. perioral & periorbital), benign and pre-cancerous neoplasias (keratoses, lentigos, moles, syringomas, warts), rhinophyma

### Benefits

**Full Field Tunable Resurfacing Laser:**
- NanoLaserPeel (4 to 10 microns)
- MicroLaserPeel (10+ to 50 microns)
- Deep Resurfacing (50+ microns)
- Clinically proven reproducible results
- Target small areas with the single spot

---

**ProFractional Single Spot Ablative Handpiece**

**Contour TRL**

**Applications**

- Scars
- Appearance of crepey skin
- Transdermal applications

**Benefits**

**Fractional Tunable Resurfacing Laser:**
- ProFractional 250 μm spot size
- ProFractional 430 μm spot size
- Flexible solutions for varying pathologies and downtime expectations
- Very fast scanning capabilities

---

**Joule™** – The Perfect System for Your Practice
Address Your Patients’ Common Skin Concerns With The Power of Light

Applications
- Dual-Lamp technology for improved lamp life
- Enhanced CoolComfort™ technology for improved comfort and temperature control
- Superior treatment speed thanks to Smart Filters™, Finesse Adapters™, large spot size and highest repetition rate
- Uniform beam and Square Wave Energy Delivery™
- Application driven interface

Benefits
- Worlds most powerful IPL
- Effective, versatile and powerful
- Predictable and consistent
- Fast and cost effective
- User friendly

Proven to keep skin looking 10 years younger!

Applications
- Conditions associated with aging, active life styles, and sun damage
- Progressive multi-pass therapy protocol
- Comprehensive program for skin maintenance to fight the signs of aging.

Benefits
- Highly sought after in-demand therapy
- Encourages routine skin maintenance regimens for reoccurring revenue stream
- Clinically proven effective
- Treatments for all ages or aging skin condition
Get rid of active acne and reduce acne scars

Applications
- Mild to moderate inflammatory and pustular inflammatory acne vulgaris
- Progressive protocol of multiple pass therapy
- Comprehensive program for skin maintenance

Benefits
- Brings younger patients into your practice
- Targets both the bacteria in active acne as well as the visible redness
- Treats large volume areas of face, back, and neck efficiently and comfortably

Improve the appearance of sagging skin with a quick and comfortable treatment.

Applications
- Improve appearance of skin that has lost its firmness
- Use in combination of other JOULE™ laser and light procedures

Benefits
- Protocols for treating various body areas including delicate tissue on face, neck, hands, etc.
- Ability to quickly treat large volume areas such as arms, abdomen, buttocks, and thighs

The JOULE’s unprecedented breadth of capabilities allows me to adjust to all situations. The fact that I have all the tools in one system and can treat the patient in the same treatment room is practical for the physician, as well. I know most energy systems and technologies on the market, but my recent work with JOULE™ provided me with flexibility and results I have not experienced before.

Roy Geronemus, MD
Address All Vascular Concerns for All Skin Types

**Applications**
- Resistant or recurring facial vessels in the nasal alar and cheeks
- Port wine or other benign vascular malformations on face and body
- Trace individual fast-filling dynamic reticular vessels in legs

**Benefits**
- High power and selective Nd:YAG 1064 nm wavelength properties to address depth and skin type
- Adjustable spot sizes 2-6 mm
- Precision integrated cooling
- Used in combination with BBL for optimizing varying pathologies

**CLEARV™** | Immediately after 1 tx | courtesy of Dana Miricius, MD

**PRO-V™** Endovenous Laser Ablation

Address Your Patients’ Deep Vascular Concerns

**Applications**
- Venous insufficiency

**Benefits**
- Fiber delivery with selective 1319 nm wavelength for precision and control of coagulation
- Minimal pain, bruising, and swelling

**CLEARV™, BBL™** | 6 months post 24 tx | courtesy of John C. Cooksey, MD

**BBL VASCULAR Phototherapy System**

Correct vascular indications for healthier looking skin

**Applications**
- Facial vascular lesions such as rosacea, flushing, blushing, superficial telangiectasias, and spider angiomas
- Body vascular lesions such as poikiloderma of civatte on neck and micro vessels on chest

**Benefits**
- Precise treatment with Finesse Adapters
- Fewer treatments needed than other IPL systems
- Use alone or in combination with other Sciton procedures.

**PRO-V™** | 4 weeks post 1 tx | courtesy of Marlin Schul, MD

**BBL™** | 2 months post 1 tx | courtesy of Nicole Hartsough, MD

**BBL VASCULAR Phototherapy System**

**Applications**
- Facial vascular lesions such as rosacea, flushing, blushing, superficial telangiectasias, and spider angiomas
- Body vascular lesions such as poikiloderma of civatte on neck and micro vessels on chest

**Benefits**
- Precise treatment with Finesse Adapters
- Fewer treatments needed than other IPL systems
- Use alone or in combination with other Sciton procedures.

**BBL™** | 2 months post 1 tx | courtesy of Nicole Hartsough, MD
Address All Body Contouring Needs in One Minimally Invasive Procedure

Applications
- Small to medium areas of adiposity and mild to moderate skin laxity
- Curved and intricate areas
- High-definition sculpting
- Correction cases

Benefits
- A one-and-done, low physical effort procedure
- Typically immediate visible results: rapid fat reduction & skin contraction
- Minimal downtime from an office based treatment
- Very high return on investment
- A solution for (non-invasive) treatment failures & side-effects
- Precise sculpting capabilities
- An alternative to surgery (mini-necklift / brachioplasty)

“The ALLURA treatment brings in a different patient base than we typically encounter. A patient will be a lost revenue opportunity if non-invasive options are not appropriate, the individual doesn’t want surgery in the OR, and you don’t have a practical alternative.

Marc Salzman, MD
**FOREVER BARE BBL™**  
Motion and Static Delivery

**Exceptionally Fast and Comfortable Permanent Hair Reduction**

**Applications**
- Larger volume hair reduction ideal for body hair reduction
- Permanent hair reduction for larger body areas

**Benefits**
- Uses motion technology to deliver even treatment
- Enhanced precision cooling to protect skin
- Large spot size for fast treatments

---

**CLEARHAIR™ & CLEARSCAN ALX™**  
Nd:YAG and Alexandrite Scanning Lasers For Hair Reduction

**Address Your Patients’ Hair Reduction Needs for All Skin Types**

**Applications**
- 1064 nm Nd:YAG wavelength properties to treat permanent hair reduction on all skin types
- Alexandrite 755 nm wavelength properties to treat skin types I-IV and fine hair

**Benefits**
- Precise scanning technology for variable pattern size capabilities
- Exceptional sapphire cooling for comfort and minimizing post treatment edema and redness

---

**CLEAR SILK™**  
Nd:YAG 1064 nm for Nail Treatments

**Address Your Patients’ Nail Concerns**

**Applications**
- Ideal Nd:YAG 1064 nm wavelength for the temporary increase of clear nail in patients with onychomycosis
- Thermal destruction of blood supply of plantar warts

**Benefits**
- Real-time temperature feedback for optimal delivery of energy
- Audio and visual feedback

---

*FOREVER BARE BBL™*  
4 months post 3 tx | courtesy of Elizabeth Hagberg, MD

*CLEARHAIR™*  
12 tx | courtesy of Lori Haney, RN

*CLEAR SILK™*  
8 months post 1 tx | courtesy of Mary Beth Mudd, MD
THE SYNERGY OF COMBINATION TREATMENTS

CONTOUR TRL™ + PROFractionAL™ | 4 months post 1 tx | courtesy of Stanley J. Kovak, MD

HALO™, BBL™ | 1 tx | courtesy Rebecca Gelber, MD

BBL™, HALO™ | 3 months post 1 tx | courtesy of Matthew Woods, MD
THE SYNERGY OF COMBINATION TREATMENTS

**BBL™, SKINTYTE™** | 3 weeks post 1 tx | courtesy of Jill Caruso, King Dermatology

**BBL™ + CONTOUR TRL™ + PROFRACTIONAL™** | 4 months post 1 tx | courtesy of Jacque LeBeau, MD

**BBL™ + HALO™** | 1 month post 1 tx | courtesy of Kian Karimi, MD, FACS
THE SCITON EDGE

You want your hard questions answered as well as dedicated support at every stage of your purchasing journey. Our representatives will advise you in a candid and consultative manner to help ensure your buying experience will be a positive one. Common questions we can answer:

- What are the laws and regulations?
- How can I get best financing?
- Which modules are right for my practice?
- Can I get help marketing my business?
- What are the steps to buying a JOULE?
- Who in my practice can operate the system?

After you purchase, you can count on the support of your Sciton team. Our experienced team has developed programs and tools to help you turn your JOULE investment into a revenue generating machine. Ask how the Smart Start, Success Builder and ScitonPro programs can help you.

SMART START

5 Steps to operating a thriving aesthetic practice

- Get Launch Ready
- Build Your Expertise
- Prepare Your Staff & Office
- Know Your Patient
- Develop Your Marketing Plan

SUCCESS BUILDER

Access to experienced third-party professionals to support your practice growth

- Clinical Success Builders
- Marketing Success Builders
- Business Success Builders
- Sciton Offerings

SCITONPRO

24/7 online customer portal

- Owner’s Manual
- Clinical Protocols
- Before & After’s
- Published Documents/White Papers
- Marketing Materials
- Treatment Videos
- And MUCH MORE!!!